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SUIT NEWS
Quite a number of people from

th:> section attended the West Lib- <

erty Association at Pleasant Hill la>t
week.

Mr. Will Spit, of Kentucky, spent
last Friday night with Mr. H. N.
Taylor. j

Messrs Gay and Clyde Montgomery
and Howard Taylor made a business
trip to Murphy on Thursday of last
week. '

(

Mr. and Mrs. Kay Picklesmer visit-
ed Mr. and Mrs. Jim Carter at Far-,
ner, Tennessee Sunday.

Mrs. Jossie Curtis visited relatives
at Ducktown, Tennessee last week.

Rev. E. A. Beaver returned to his
home Monday after spending a week j
in revival services with the Mt. Nebo

church.
Mr. Junior Cole of XJnaka spent Jthe week-end with Mr. Quinton Wood,
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde McNabb and

son of Bellview, attended preaching
services at Friendship Sunday.

Mrs. Cecil Wilson and children
spent Sunday night with Mr. and (

Mrs. H. C. Dickey, at Copperhill.
Mr. IT. N. Taylor visited Mr. and ?

Mrs. Jim Suits, at Postell last Sa- (.
turday night. 1

Mr. W. F. Anderson, of Culberson,
visited his sister, Mrs. W. L. McNabb, J

Monday. '

Mr. James Harris, of Sunny Point,
visited friends and relatives here r

Sunday afternoon. *
We are very sorry to know that

Mr. J. R. Lambert, is in a feeble *
condition. 1

Messrs P. C. Payne, Gay Hawkins f
and Cliff Stiles, motored to Knox-
ville, Tenn., last week on business. '

Mr. and Mrs. T. D. Hickey, Mr. (

and Mrs. Haden Hickey visited vela-!
lives at Ducktown Sunday. j

Mr. and Mrs. Poley Stiles of Letitia .

spent a few hours with Mr. and Mrs.
O. P. Taylor Sunday afternoon. ,Messrs Cliff Stiles, and E. A. An-
derson made a business trip to Chat- *

tanooga, Tenn. on Saturday of last
week.

Messrs Lloyd Cole and Lee Beaverhave been attending the revival
services at Ranger.

VIOLEfNEWS
Miss Ruby and Aline Hamby visitedtheir grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.

John Deaver of Hiawassee.
Mr. and Mrs. Mattie Rolen of Malt-

by, visited their parents here over
the week-end.

Mrs. Magdalene Allen and babyhave returned from a week's visit
with her sisters, Mrs. Elizabeth Ladd
of Marble, and Mrs. Lavasta Rolen of
Maltby.

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Taylor were
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Fred GrahamSunday.

Banish Body and
M

Perspiration Odors
«Hb YODORA, the deodorant
cream which conceals, absorbs

and counteracts odors.

Yodon is a scientifically compoundedwhite, soft cream.pleasant to useactspromptly with lasting effectharmlessto tne most delicate akinwillnot stain* fabric*.
For those who perspire freelywhether under the arm, feet or other

parts of the body Yodora la mostealoable. It is a true protrsHser ofbody odors.
Yodora, a McKesson product, masbe had in both tube and jar formandooata only 251.

AT YOUR FAVORITK
DRUQ *TORK

VOT]
HARRY P

for Representative
I FAVCR ANYTHING THAT

COUNTY AND II

The four acts that I favor enactin
1. Payment of Old Age Pension*.
2. Reduction of automobile and tn

shall be sold and distributed o

House.
3. Repeal of the law placing a lice

of this county in the streams of
should pay a nominal fee for ^

attention to the fact that there a

ty and none of them contain ga
we go into the adjoining coun

we expect to pay a license for
the abominable practice of dynai

dealt with.
4. Construction of as good a higl

I will speak at Marble P
Music will be furnished

WARBLE
Miss Ruth Barton, of Western CarolinaTeacher College at Cullowhee

seas the puest of her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. J. W. Barton over the
iveek-end.

Mr. Clifton Allison, of Repal was

i visitor at the home of his aunt,
Mrs. II S. Kimbrouph Friday nipht.
Mr. Frank Allison, of Canton. N.

C\, visited at the home of his brother,Mr. Bob Allison part of last
iveek.
Miss Birdie Kinp, of Graham county.visited her parents, Mr. and Mrs.

Uarve Kinp on Venpence Creek over
the Week-end.
Mr. Lefton West of Andrews, was

? visitor at the home of his mother.
Mrs. Martha West Sunday.
Mr. Harold Allison who is connectedwith the Dickey Motor Co. was

lurt last week. We are glad to
report at this time he is improving:.
Miss Ruth Smith, of the CampjellFolk Cchooi was a truest of her

jarents, Mr. and Mrs. Grady Smith
>ver the week-end.
Miss Edna Chambers is vfeiting her

lister. Miss Hazel Chambers at Shul?rsCreek, where the latter is teachngschool.
Our church is having a Stewardshiprevival. The teaching is on |Stewardship Discipleship and Missions.The Rev. Sinclair of Robbins

ille,pastor of the Robbinsville Bapistchurch is our very able teacher.
Mr. Harrison Edwards who has

>een employed in Montana for the
jast several months is visiting his
amily here.
Mr. Odell Hall visited his parents,Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Hall last Thursiay.
Mrs. Armanda Allison is visiting

it the home of her son, Mr. Charlie
Allison, of Regal.
Mr. and Mrs. Dillard Raxter and

children of Andrews k"were visitors
at the home of Mrs. Raxter's parents.
The Rev. and Mrs. Alga West, Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Mall and Miss

Ruby Hall were visitors over last
week-end at Canton, N. C.
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The revival services started at
the Macedonia church of Wolf Creek
Sunday, October 4, with Rev. P. H.
Chastain and Rev. Fred Townson.

Miss Grace Simonds spent Sunday
afternoon with Miss Gemet Ballew.

Miss Bertha Cook spent Sunday
afternoon with her brother, Mr. W.
L. 'Cook.

Mr. W. A. Carter who is employedat Jefferson City, Tenn., is visiting:his family here.
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Bandy of

Murphy spent the week-end with
-VT.. r 1- "** * *» -
.ui. x-titiiK iviurrow ana Miss loucheMatheson were the Sunday dinnerguests of Miss Edna Rose.
Mrs. Gwendoline Beaver, and sister,Miss Lucy Hamby and brothers,

Clinton and Joseph were the dinner
guests at Mr. Lester Taylor's Sunday.

Mr. Marion Morrow visited Jim,
Morrow Sunday.

Miss Lucile Matheson and Mrs.
Vandora Taylor were business visi-,
tors in town Saturday.
We are sorry Mr. Dillard Morrow's

little daughter is not any better. We
wish her a speedy reovery.

Mrs. Edna Graham is ill, her many
friends will be sorry to learn.

Last week the Violet news were
under the Unaka head. We were
sorry of the mistake. We supposethe editor made the bad mistake.
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Boy, 7, Who Bent
Baby Is Not Sorry

Bcllingham, Wash., Oct. 8..A 7year-oldfirst-grade schoolboy who
beat and critically injured a 2:N
month-old baby with a iron rod showeddefiance toward police bat no remorse,authorities say.

"I wanted to knoc :: his (the baby's
brains out,'' Police Inspector Fred
Benson quoted the cy as having
said.

Police Chief E. Reed -aid the lad
told Ronsnn "It* T w»»rr» n lift In oUpv
I would punch your nose."
The boy's name was withheld.
The tiny victim, Roland Smith, son

of Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Smith, had
a triple fracture of the skull.

The young assailant was at the
County Detention Home. The attack
occured Friday in a wood shed near
the Smith home, to which the baby
was taken.

o

When Miss Edith Gorman, of Chicago,committed suicide with gas
she left a note requesting that no
one enter her room with a candle
or lighted match.

relatives here. r
Miss Lennie Allen, of Farner,

spent Thursday night with Miss
Dorothy Bandy.
A "Punch and Judy" was given

followed by a story by Mr. Smith
from the Folk School at the Wolf
Creek School house Friday night. A
large crowd attended and enjoyed
the show.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilburn Hancock
moved into the house of Mr. E. F.
Bandy Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Cole accompaniedtheir grandmother, Mrs.
Weese to Morganton, Ga., Sunday.

Mr. Olin McAllister made a businesstrip to Chattanooga, Tenn.,
Saturday and bought a stock of J
goods for his store.

Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Bandy moved |into the house of Mr. Blackmore's j
nere. »
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|Where We SeI

r. N. C.J
Carolina-Tenhes.ee State line via Unaka a. we now ha.MurpKy to Culberson ana from Murphy to Peachtree ,ai'The foregoing platform expre.se. four of the more imports,law. 1 favor, but 1 want the cit.ren. of this county to know that1 am .ent to Raleigh a. your Representative I will f.ght lo htw^HeCherokee County given it. ,u.t recognition by the official, of ^Slate. Heretofore nothing ha. been done for ou, county and #high time that the official, at Raleigh be made to realue thai ."re a part of thi. great State and that appropriation, of stal, mbe made in thi. county ju.t a. it «. m many other further East ^ 3!:

more favored Uvn we-
...1 am especially and intensely interested in seeing our aged ud »urevered elderly people paid a monthly income. It is a di.grac, JL shame that our old people should be dependent on relative, ^the county poor hou;e in their declining years. Iff 1 am elected IHLam going to insist that the Governor call a special se,.un of th,Legislature immediately following the election for the purpo,, .fnassing the law to take care of our old people before the long wi,. <:?er month, begin instead of waiting until next .pr.ng to start payj,,M GUthe old age pensions. Our old people are entitled to receive thei,pensions NOW and not be compelled to wait until NEXT YEAR. >1

Your vote and your support will be greatly appreciated h;
OTHER SPEAKING DATES WILL BE ANNOUNCED LATKR BE

ind Culberson, Thursday, Oct. 15, 7:00 p. m, h£
Joomers String Band. Everybody invited, come, ^ftay

And here'9 the world's |fi5^^^HKK23BT H
greatest low price tire. 4£2B^Pf5ni^'T| B
a real '
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mAI ^^^§1
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I Ask to see Come in $#%70'he (AnrnHn and see the )k__.Speedway^gg^^^^^latestt^^^M'^^
Come in.Get Your Goodyear Poil-o-meter Free

E. C. MOORE
Dodge and *. Sales and
Plymouth Service

Murphy, North Carolina

"Where We Serve,
We Satisfy"

Our slogan is our sign of
guarantee. No expression
was ever more sincere.

Our business is based on
satififartinn Satisfaptinn is
Ik/Mlvik/A « vVlUll* UUtlkJiUVflVIK * ->

Kits own guarantee.
When you send your cleaningand pressing and laundry

w you will receive the best work
service it is possible for any cleannentto give.
>HY LAUNDR i
l. B. Cornwell, Proprietor
;rve We Satisfy^FtfURPH^T^^^^^


